
Highlights of ACCC's 27th Annual
National Meeting
by Marion Dinitz and Astara March

lose to 500 can
cer care profes
sionals gathered
in Washington,
D.C., for
ACCC's27th
Annual National
Meeting March

28-31,2001. Entitled "Surviving the
Changing Economics of Cancer
Care," the meeting provided atten
dees with timely information to
help hospitals and fractices adjust
to the rapid pace 0 change in the
year 200t and beyond.

ACCC's conference brought
together a diverse group of thinkers
and doers who provided innovative
ideas and concrete solutions to the
problems cancer programs and
practices must confront. These top
ics ranged from oral chemotherapy
drugs to forthcoming medical pri
vacy regulations that impact the
delivery of cancer care services.

ACTOR ROBERI' URICH
INSPIRES AnENDEES
"We can't control what happens in
life, but we can control how we
react to what happens to us," said
Robert Urich, world-famous TV
and stage actor. Urich was diag
nosed with synovial cell sarcoma in
1996 and had one recurrence, but is
now cancer free. Soft-tissue sarco
mas comprise about one-half of
1 percent of all cancers.

"I've always played characters
who have been capable and up to a
challenge. I thought, well, maybe
it's time for me to see if I can dis
play some of that toughness," said
Urich when asked about his first
48 hours after diagnosis. He has
gone through treatment and con
tinues to work while speaking
openly about his disease. Since his
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diagnosis, he has spoken before
groups of cancer survivors around
the country and has raised tens of
millions of dollars for cancer
research.

"There comes a moment in life
where you define the moment...
or the moment defines you," said
Urich, pointing out that he has
moved past the anger and fear of
death and dying and gone on to
hope and living.

Urich said he has much to be
thankful for: the oncology nurse
who showed compassion and
understanding and inspired him to
continue with his treatment... the
physicians who diagnosed and
treated him and with whom he has
developed "a partnership"...the
chemotherapy drugs that have been
developed through scientific and
medical research ... strong religious
beliefs that have guided him on his
road to recovery.

When asked what he would like
to see changed about the cancer
care system, Urich replied: better
communication among providers
regarding the latest breakthroughs
in cancer research, and reduction in
the number of questions that clini
cians repeatedly ask their patients
as they proceed through the
treatment process.

nDERAL SECTOR ACnvJTY
ACCC plans to work with the
General Accounting Office (GAO)
to help compile data on the costs
of provider services and drugs in
the outpatient hospital setting.
According to Lee E. Mortenson,
n.p.A., ACCC executive director,
the data will help resolve the con
troversial conclusions of anearlier
Department of Justice study that
determined that Medicare pro
viders in the office setting receive
higher margins on the acquisition
of chemotherapy drugs.

"Under Medicare, approximate
ly 60 percent of chemotherapy is
administered in the office practice
setting, while 30 percent is given
on a hospital outpatient basis,"
Mortenson told GAO staff. "If
Medicare lowers drug reimburse
ment much below the current aver
age wholesale price (AWP) of
minus 5 percent, medical oncology
practices win not be able to cover
their expenses. They may have to
dose their offices, shifting substan
tially more cancer care services to
outpatient hospital departments,"
he said. Hospitals might have to
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triple th e number of cancer pat ient s
they see. and rna):' no t have the
ext ra capaciey to handl e this influx .

Fortunately, GAO su ff and leg
islators on Ca~itol Hill seemwill
ing to wo rk W Ith provider grou ps
to help avoid such drast ic prob
lems, accord ing ( 0 Mortenson. The
GAO study is expected to be com
pleted this year, perhaps as early as
September.

SEN. lROWNBACK FOCUSES
ON THE WAIlAGAINST CANCER
"I am delighted to bepan of this
great causeto eliminate cancer,"said
Sen. SamBrowaback (R.K.a.ns.), a
speakerat the conference anda
memberof the Senate Committee
on Health, Ed ucati on, labor and
Pensions. Sen. Brownback himsdfis
a cancersurvivor. having been suc
cessfully treated for mdmoma. He
describedhiscancer experience as
·very rewardingbecause it caused
me to personally examine my life
and make it richerandfuller." Sen.
Brownback isco-chairman of the
Cancer Ca ucus on Capitol Hill as
wellas a new member of the
National Dialogue- on Cancer.

"This nation is best when it is
challenged and focused," said the
senator, referri ng to historic land 
mark events such as putting a man
into space in 1961 and landing a
man on the moon in 1969. He
maintained that now is the time for
Am erica to be resolute and deter
mined to win the JO-ye:ar-old war
against cancer.

"Perhaps some day cancer will
no longer be a major public health
concern as a result of the efforts
being made to eradicate this dis 
ease," Sen. Brownback said.

The senator also urged attendees
who planned to visit their legisla
tors on C apitol Hill to tell their
stories of hope and personal experi
ences of cancer care del ivery.

"Stare them in the eye, and show
them yo ur heart. That's what
touches members," Sen.
Brownbeck said .

WHArs IlAPt'EMINQ WITH
H1PAA7
The controvers ial and d elayed
medical privacy regulations aurho
rized under the H ealth Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act
of 1996 (H IPAA) were issued in
final form in December 2000. The
effective date was extended to April
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1",2001, and the Bush Administra
tion has reopened the regulations
far comment.

At this jun cture, health care
providers would have rwc ye ars
(until April 1... 2003) to comply
with the final regulat ions, saia
Robert Falk, an att orney wi th
Powell. Go ldste in, Frazer &
Murphy, LLP in Washington,
D.C. H owever, he indica ted that
the new Administration may make

ealth

care providers will need
. . .

to mvest In pn\'.lcy

infrastructu res and

securi ty mechanism s.. .

additional changes and possibly
extend the compliance d ate.

The regulatio ns, which have
generated more than 52,000 com
menu, are d escribed as very costly
to implement and comp licated for
health care providers, health plans,
and clearinghouses to follow.
Nevertheless, th e regulations are
not likely to go away because
lawmakers don't want to be per
rrayed as being " anti-privacy " or
"anti-patient," Falk said .

Under the privacy rul es, patient
healrh information-whether trans
mitted in electronic, paper-based,
or conversational form-would be
protected from disclosure.

"Conversations between physi
cians and nurses in the hallways,
facsimiles, and e-mails (if me patient
can bepersonally identified) are
covered," Falk said. H e poi nted OUt

that an option exists under the rule
allowing providers to de-identify
patient heal th information on, for
example, quali ty assu rance reports
andclinical researc h. which would
then be exempt fro m th e rul e.

The disclosure of patient heal th
information would be limited to the
pati ent and the Office of Civil
Rights. All other uses and d isclo
sures of patient health informa tion
would be prohibited unless the
patient gave written consent,
according to Palk, who described

this as the game of "Mother May I..
Patients would have the right to

inspect and copy protected health
informatio n and the right ro amend
thei.r medical record, which is a
new concept, FaIk said. Providers
who violate any st andard under the
regulation could receive a civil
pe~alty of $100 per standa rd per
incidence up to $25.000 per year
per standard.

Since the regulations are co m
plex and d etailed, many q uestions
still nut and wi ll require answ ers:
fro m the Department o f Health
and Human Services. H owever,
no ted Falk, health care providers
will need to inves t in privacy infra 
structures and security mecha
nisms, and train their workforce to
comply with the new rules.

RECRUmNQ AND KEEPING
QUALITY_VSTAFF
O ne of the most cri tical issues in
oncology today is the recruitment
and retent ion of quali ty staff mem
bers at all levels of the cancer care
organization. C hris A. Roederer.
M.A.•vice president of human
resources at the H . Lee Moffin
Cancer Center and Research
Institu te in T ampa, Fla., shared
both his experiences and projec
tions on how to recruit through th e
first years of the 21st century.

"'First, stop dep ending on
newspapers," he told attendees.
"Adverti se positions on web sites
such as Monster.com, in profes
sional journals. and through
recruitment/search firms." He esti 
mated that each recruiter handles
around 40 open positions. and
insisted that an adequate recruiting
Staff is critical to success. Because
retaining employees requires a ded
icated allocation of funds, Roederer
also suggested that recruitmenr and
retention goals beintegrated into
the organization' s strategic plan.
and that employees be considered
one of the organization's most
im po rtant "strategic assets. "

"The first step in recruiting
good health care employees is to
nuke sure that they are o ffered
compensation and benefits that are
competitive wi th in the field, and
are as close as possible to those
enjoyed by workers in the com
mercial sector; said Roederer.
Placi ng staff education, tra ining,
and deve lopment high on the insti
tu tion's priority list is essential, as
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ACCC Honors Patient Advocate

N
ancy Davenpo rt
Ennis. president and
fou nd ing execu tive
di rector of the
N ational Patient

Advocate Fou ndation, was hon
ored in .1 special awa rd ceremo ny
in Washingto n. D .C. . at the
Associa tion of C ommunity
Cancer Centers' 27th Annua l
National Meeting on March 30,
2001. Davenp ort -Ennis received
AC C C 's Annual Ac hievement
Awa rd for Outsta nding
Contr ibut ions 10 C ancer Ca re.
and was honor ed for her tin-less
effo rts o n behalf of cancer patien ts
and providers .1CroSS the count ry .

Davenport-Enn is has worked
with hundred s of insure rs and
helped th ousands of cancer
pat ient s secure co verage fo r can
ccr cafe. Alon g with AC CC and
other key national organ izat ions.
she has help ed make t he case to
Congr ess Ih.lt advances in ca nce r
tec hnolog ies must be adequately
re imbursed to ass ure quality
patie nt care. Furtherm ore, she
has helped advance legislati ve and
po licy reform measures designed
to im prove access to healt h ca re
thro ugh sta te and fed cral initia 
tives. including health insurance
p~nolbi l ity issues and gene tic
privacy.

"Every single day we pound
the st reets of Wash ington, D .C .•
to effect refor m. w e gJ.in th e
po tenti a] to help th ose wh o arc
perhaps not in a financial position
to help themselves," she not ed .
"T his aw ard simply mark s the
ver y beginning of a very long
jou rney fo r the National Pat ient
Advocat e Fou ndation...and prob-

is making sure employees are sup
ported by adequate technology.
According to Roederer, it is also
important to maintain traditional
benefits (such as retirement pro
grams; medical, dental, and life
insurance; tuition reimbursement;
and employee recognition/reward
programs); but the newer, nontra
ditional compensation strategies
will make the most difference.
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ab ly for each of you. A lthough We
have hold success resolvin g some
concerns over t he last year. we
sti ll have m.tny issues confro nt ing
us today."

A mo ng the policy issues that
cont inue to be of co ncern arc
reim bursem ent problem s w ith
Medicare's new ambulatory pay
ment classi fications (A PCs),
wh ich m.ty th reaten patient access
to q uality cance r care. At the same
time. hospital s and o ncology
practices mJ.y be forced to radical
ly alter their serv ices in the [ace of
cha llenges fro m the H ealth Care
Fin ancing Administrat ion
(HCFA) o n drug margins .
Alt hou gh new drugs and devices
with the pot ential to turn cancer
fro m a [at a] to a chronic d isease
arc o n th e horizo n, hospital can
cer programs and on col ogy rrac
rices are both facing some 0 the
most sigmfic ar uchallenges to
organizational viabili ty that can
cer care providers have eve r seen.

Davenport-En nis has been
involved in health care issues since
1993. She initiated the develop
ment of a Na tio nal Legal Recourse
Network and a Na tional Case
Managers N etwork. which were
cres ted to serve patients referred
to the organization for assistance
in resolving debt crisis. job di s
crimination, and insu rance matte rs.

D avenport -Enn is graciou sly
accept ed t he aw ard on behalf of
the many ded icated ind ividuals
acti ve in the natio nal coalition.
comprised of the Assoc iation of
Com munity Cancer Cente rs. the
Amer ican Soc iety of C linical
O ncology. US Onco logy. t he
O nco logy N ursing Soc iety, mcm-

Sign-on and referral bonuses,
retention bonuses, gain-sharing
bonuses, weekend bonuses, and
rewards for career advancement
are all important.

This last concept was perhaps
the most far-reaching. Roederer
suggested that, if a certain type of
worker is needed and not available
in the workforce, an organization
can "grow its own" by taking an

ACC C Immedi ate P.l§t Pr c§id('nt
David H . Reg;m. M.D.. presents
pa tient advocate N ancy
Davenport-Ennis with ACC C's
An nual Achievem ent Award for
O utstanding Conmbuuons to
Cancer Care.

bcrs of the C ancer Leade rship
Council. pharmaceuti cal industry
representatives, and. of course, the
pa tien ts themselves.

"Nothi ng that is extremely sig
nificant in life can be accomplished
in the unit of one," said Davenport
Ennis. "All of us in the health care
delivery field and the world of
ad vocacy must join togethe r to
address the policy issues that can
make a difference in access for mil
lions of men, women, and child ren
in this country ."

Speaking d irectly to the many
cancer care profess ionals in the
room, D aven port -Enn is expressed
her gratit ud e for the ir wo rk in
encouraging patient s to write let 
ters to thei r legislator s. "G o back
and te ll them that their hard work
makes .1 huge difference. and we
are very grateful."

employee with potential in a lower
level position and paying for the
schooling necessary for each to
perform in the higher-level job.
Employees supported in this way
sign contracts agreeing to serve the
sponsoring institution for a certain
number of years in return for their
education. Roederer said this strat
egy has worked for a variety of
positions, from medical records
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clerk (drawing from the enviro n
mental services staff) to histologist
(with candidates from more general
clinical lab personnel). He also sug
gested getti ng qu alified seniors to
return to the workforce part-time
to staff hard-eo-find positions.

Sincecancer centers are so stress
ful. Roederer thought u1ding on
site musage therapy. a meditation
area, casual dressdays. holiday par
ties.and employeesocial events
would boostmonk. And with
em:r1oy«s being asked to work. lO
an 12-hour shilu.,Rocderer said a
"concierge service" to run errands
for workers was a fringe benefit
likely to produce excellent results.
Employers hire organizations 00 do
things as diverse as dry d eming,
shoe repair, changin~ the oil in
employees'cars, serong medical and
other appclnemears, and preparing
meals, all for discounted group
rates. Employees pay for theseser
vices themselves, but the conve
nience of arranging them at the
workplace.plus the discount, is seen
as a tremendous bonus in this era of
diminished qtWicy and lamily time .

Roederer finnly emphasized
tim no ben efits can replace o r
compe nsate lor meaningful. chal
lenging work and a pleasant work
enviro nment.

Wh ile some of these measures
may seem extreme, Roederer cau
tioned that nothing less wou ld
serve in a future where the majority
of toda y's workforce would retire
by 2010. In addition, fewer and
fewer peop le are entering the nurs
ing profession, anda J3 percent
increase in th e number of pharma
cists needed over the next five years
witt be met by no mo re than a 6
percent increase in trained pharma
cy personnel. Significant staffing
shortages already exist in research
sup port, general labo rato ry sup
port. radiology and radiation thera
py. information techno logy • and
general employme nt areas such as
ad ministrative assistance, environ
memal services, and medical
records. Roederer thinks only
aggressive retention measures win
keep medical institutions fro m
closing th eir d oors due '0the lack
of trained perso nnel.

"Feedback fro m employees is
Cru Ci21to institutional self-moni
toring: said Roederer. H e suggest
ed th2t deputing empl oyees be
asked to evaluate thor work expe-

here is

a deanh of data regarding

long-term side effects of

the newer oral agents .

rience, and regular su ggestion and
complaint processes be set up with
in the organization.

tHE FUTURE OF ORAL AGENTS
"Between 25 and .30 percent of the
oncology medications currently
being developed are oral formula
tions." said John F. Akscin. direc
to r of business develop mem at
Oncology Therapeutics Neewcrk
in San Francisco, Ca lif. According
to Akscie, while most o f these
drugs may eventually replace their
IV counterparts, some are new
compounds .hat will only be
administered by mouth. These
products are de signed to attack
different disease mechanisms, and
can potentially be used across a
broad array of tu mor types. Likely
benefits could include the absence
of drug resistance, a reduction in
toxicity and side effects (such as
bone marrow suppression, gas
trointestinal problems, or hair loss ).
and the potential to provide main
tenance treatment. Examples of
oralanti-cancer therapies include
cytotoxic agents. anti-angiogenesis
products, products that impact the
cell-cycle mechanism, inh ibi tors
of signal transduction , and
hormone-suppression .ag_ents.

Oral cancer agents offer a vari
ety of patient benefits . Generally,
patients like oral chem otherapy
because they can lead more normal
lives and experience fewer side
effects . There is no needfor needl e
sticks or porn, and fewer office vis
its are required. On th e d own sid e,
compliance is a problem. Akscln
quoted a study that showed th at
oral medications were tak en on
time and in full dosage only 30 per
cent of the tim e. Wh ile nurses C2n
show patients how to deal with side
effects and instruct them in proper

drug handling, getting patients and
their caregivers to stick to a drug
schedule is difficult. "It is a chal
lenge to voluntarily take a pill that
will make yo u feel worse than yo u
already do. even if there are desir
able benefits in the long term, "
Akscin said.

Medicare covers oral anticancer
drugs only when there is a non
seff-administ rable equivalent.
Congressionally manda ted cover
2ge extensions for select self
admi nis tered products (such as
immunosuppress ive agents . ery 
thropoietin, hemophilia clotting
factors. certain oral anti -cancer
drugs. and certain oral anti-emet
ics) do not include a number of
existing oral cancer products and
are too limited to ensu re patient
access to new no vel oral cancer
therapies. As .a result, this policy
essentially denies Medicare benefi
ciaries access to the majority of oral
anti-cancer therapies that do no t
have an intraveno us equivalent.

"O ncolog y leaders w ill have to
convince carri ers to cover oral
agents in the same w.ay they have
covered parenterel rherepy. Doing
so will save lives, improve quali ty
of life and lon gevity, and result in
cost-effective, better outcomes,"
Akscin said.

Although Med icare reimburse
ment remains a stumbling block to
increased use of oral chemotherapy
drugs and support ive treatments,
Akscin challenged the cancer care
community to change this situation
by lobbying the Health Care
Financing Administration and
intervening in the DMERC licens
ing and claims process at the local
level. He noted that commercial
insurance agents may pay for oral
chemotherapy, although plans and
formulary restrictions vary. While
the drugs may be dispensed in the
p hysician's office, regulations differ
considerably from state to state, and
proced ures for stcrage. Iabeling,
and recordkeeping are stri ngent.

"'Management o f these new
agents will be very complex, partie
ularly since there is a dearth of data
regarding long- term side effects of
the newer oral agents . Mon itoring
treatments will require the develop
ment of a whole new technology to
measu re endpoints. In me end, the
success of oral agents will depend
on how well they work and who
wilt pay for them, " Akscin said.
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